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“Whatever You Want to Call It”: 
Science of Reading Mythologies in 
the Education Reform Movement
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In recent years, a wave of sci ence of read ing (SOR) reforms have swept across the 
nation. Although advo cates argue that these are based on sci ence-based research, 
SOR remains a contested and ambigu ous no tion. In this essay, Elena Aydarova 
uses an anthropol ogy of pol icy appr oach to analyze advo cacy ef forts that promoted  
SOR reforms and leg isl at ive delib er a tions in Tennessee. Drawing on Barthes’s the-
ory of mythology , this analy sis sheds light on the semi  otic chains that link SOR with 
tradi tion, knowl edge-build ing cur  ricula, and the scal ing down of social safety nets.  
This deciphering of SOR mythol ogies under scor es how the focus on “sci ence” distor ts 
the intentions of these myths to naturalize socioeconomic inequality and depoliticize
social condi tions  of precarity. This study problematizes the claims made by SOR advo-
cates and sheds light on the ways these reforms are likely to reproduce, rather than  
disr upt, inequities and injustices. 

           

Keywords: reading instruction, science of reading, education policy, nonprofit  
organizations, politics of education, advocacy

         
        

Since 2018, news out lets have run stories about a per va sive lit er acy cri sis: a 
large propor tion of US stu dents from dif fer ent socio eco nomic, racial, eth -
nic, and linguis  tic groups cannot read at grade level (Hanford, 2018; W exler, 
2020). Widely cir cu lated arti cles and reports cap i tal ize on the long-stand ing 
“read ing wars” (Pearson, 2004; Schoenfeld & Pearson, 2012) that empha size 
a dichotomy between pho  nics-based and bal anced lit er acy instruc tion. Critics 
of bal anced lit er acy blame schools and col le ges of edu ca tion for uti liz ing an 
approach that they maintain  fails to teach decoding skills. While claims about 
the lit er acy cri sis or its causes have been chal lenged (NEPC & Education 
Deans for Justice and Equity, 2020; Thomas, 2020), some continue to argue  
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that science  of reading (SOR ) offers the solution  (MacPhee et al., 2021). 
According to SOR pro ponents, this “inter  disci plin ar y body of scientifically-based 
research about reading” (The Reading League, 2022, 6) is derived from cog -
nitive psychology, neuroscience, linguistics, and other fields.

    

        
In response to these crisis calls, twenty-nine states and the District of Colum -

bia introduced early read ing reforms by July 2022. Using pol icy scripts pro -
vided by think tanks and philan thro pies (Cummings et  al., 2023; Reff, 2018), 
decision-makers introduced bills that centered phonics instruction, screening
and diagnos tic assess ments, as well as SOR-aligned cur ric ula, and pro fes sional  
devel op ment for teach ers over the last decade (Schwartz, 2022). Most states 
also incorporated third-grade retention for students demonstrating “reading
deficiencies” and required changes in teacher prepa ra tion, includ ing lit er acy  
coursework revi sions and addi tional licen sure test require ments focused on 
reading (Schwartz, 2022). 

        

         

Yet, even amid these dramatic changes, there is still lit tle research about  
how the sci ence of read ing is advanced by its advo cates and per ceived by 
decision-makers, particularly in policy-making and legislative contexts. This
is an unfor tu nate gap given that inter me di ary orga ni za tions (IOs)—think 
tanks, nonprofit and for -profit orga niza tions, research insti  tutes, and advo cacy 
groups—tar get deci sion-mak ers with their inter pre ta tions of what research 
says and offer their policy pre scrip tions for how edu ca tion prob lems should  
be addressed (Lubienski et al., 2016; Scott & Jabbar, 2014). Since “fed eral, 
state, and local policymakers are granting [IOs] both author ity and financial  
resources to carry out policy agen das” (Scott et  al., 2017, 26), it is important  
to interro gate how these pol icy actors con struct nar ra tives about the sci ence  
of reading when they inter act. 

             

In this arti cle I trace how the SOR gets discussed across advo cacy efforts and 
legis la tive delib er a tions. Drawing on Barthes’ s (1972) theor y of myth, I attend 
to the signs and con cepts tangled up in debates on SOR reforms and show the  
distortions, substitutions, and misplaced causes that naturalize socioeconomic
inequality and depoliticize social precarity.

           
    

Reading Wars and Education Reforms

The reading wars—“the ran cor ous debates over how best to teach read ing”  
(Shanahan, 2003, 646)—have long domi  nated policy debates in the United  
States (Thomas, 2020). Historically, the debate was between pho nics-based 
and whole lan guage approaches. Phonics focuses on learn ers sounding out  
each letter in a word to decode it and matching print sym bols with speech  
(Seidenberg, 2017). In the early 1980s, phonics-based instruc tion not only  
uti lized repet itive drills but also relied on basal read  ers with pat terned texts, 
which lacked substance, depth, or inter est for learn ers (Pearson, 2004). Crit -
ics of phonics questioned the mean ing-mak ing aspect of read ing this way . The 
whole langua ge approach was developed  to address this, to center  meaning -
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making in read ing by using chil dren’ s liter a ture and as-needed skills instruc -
tion. In prac tice, how ever, some class rooms reflected mis in ter pre ta tions and 
misap  plica ti ons of the whole langu age approach. Some teachers  confla ted 
whole language with whole-class teach ing, assum ing that reform approaches  
required reading the same books to the entire class instead of tai  loring read ing  
instruction  to specific  stu dents’ needs (Pearson, 2004; Schoenfeld & Pearson, 
2012). By the mid-1990s, poli ti cians began to blame whole lan guage instruc -
tion for stu dents’ declining  scores on standard ized  assessments,  with phonics  
propo nents argu ing that stu dents were unable “crack the code” of the English  
language (Pearson, 2004). 

By the end of the decade, several high-pro file com mis  sions had been assem-
bled to provide a sys tem atic review of research s tudies on read ing and read ing  
instructio n, including  the report of the National Reading Panel (NRP, 2000), 
which received much pub lic and pol icy atten tion. The report named five main 
com po nents of read ing: pho no log i cal aware ness, pho nics, vocab u lary, flu ency, 
and comprehension. By emphasizing that “systematic phonics instruction should
be inte grated with other read ing instruc tion to cre ate a bal anced read ing pro-
gram” (2-136), the report sought to settle  the debate between phonics and  whole 
lan guage camps in favor of a bal anced approach to read ing instruc tion. Never-
theless, the report engendered wide range of myths, includ ing a claim that it pri -
ori tized pho nics instruc tion over other domains of read ing (Shanahan, 2003). 

          

The National Reading Panel’s nar row approach of focus ing only on exper-
imen tal stud ies and exclud ing qual i ta tive research reflected a wider turn  
toward evidence-based and sci en tific stud ies in edu ca tion (Lather , 2004). This 
was most visi ble in the Reading First com po nent of the No Child Left Behind  
Act of 2001 (NCLB, 2001), which focused on K–3 reading pro grams based  
on “scien ti fi cally based read ing research.” Under the ban ner of “sci ence,” dis -
tricts had to adopt pho nics-based cur ric ula alleg edly supported by sci ence, 
decodable books, screening  and diag nostic  assessments,  as well as profes sional  
devel op ment aligned with reform pri or i ties (Roller, 2014). However, the 
implementation of the program was mired in scan dal when it became known  
that the Department of Education offi cials were pro moting spe cific cur ric ula  
and assessment  prod ucts (Roller, 2014). Also, subse quent  eval ua tions of Read -
ing First showed a change in instructional prac tices and improve ment in stu -
dents’ decoding skills but no sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant growth in their read ing 
compre hen sion scores (Gamse et  al., 2008). This evalu a tion aligns with find -
ings from psycho log i cal sci ences: although pho nics plays an impor tant role in  
the develop ment of nov  ice readers, it is insuf  ficient for mov  ing students to the  
expert level of reading acqui si tion (Castles et  al., 2018).

Despite such well-documented failures of pho nics-based reforms to improve  
reading achieve ment (Wyse & Bradbur y, 2022), the late 2010s saw a renewed 
push for pho nics in SOR bills (Thomas, 2020), with pro ponents claiming that  
whole language and bal anced lit er acy instruc tion have failed to develop Amer i can  
schoolchildren into profi cient read ers (Seidenberg, 2017). W orks that approach 
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lit er acy as liberatory praxis offer a dif fer ent per spec tive on the issue of read ing 
under achieve ment (Freire & Macedo, 2005; hooks, 2014). Research rooted in 
critical theories has shown how multiply-marginalized students are subjected to
hypersurveillance, hyperlabeling, and hyperpunishment through early liter acy  
standard ized assess  ments and scripted cur ricula, which repro  duce the log ics of a 
carceral state (Beneke et al., 2022). Viewed from this perspec tive, the prob lem of  
low liter  acy rates stems from instruction that alien ates and disempowers learn ers,  
regardless of the labels attached to it. 

           

A larger question that deser ves consid er ation is whether what  scien tists  
call the sci ence of read ing ulti mately serves as the foun da tion for the cur-
rent reforms. Media portray als of SOR reforms have reflected the over sim pli -
fica tion of research evi dence and the cherr y-picking of findings  that support  
reformers’ posi tion at the expense of stud ies offer ing a more nuanced per -
spec tive (Lefstein, 2008; MacPhee et al., 2021; Thomas, 2020). For exam ple, 
in legis la tive ses sions, dys lexia advo cates have shared stories about pri vate pro -
vid ers’ abil ity to address the lit er acy cri sis with the tools and mate ri als they 
sell rather than the empir ical evi  dence that eval uates the effec  tiveness of  
approaches deployed by private-sec tor actors (Gabriel, 2020; Gabriel & W oul-
fin, 2017). And through SOR pro pos als, some think tanks, non profi ts, and 
philanthropies have promoted third-grade retention policies even though
empir ical evi  dence has shown their det ri men tal effects (Reff, 2018). Thus, 
what gets discussed as “science of read ing” in pol icy con texts deser ves further  
investi ga tion. For this rea son, in this study I pur sue the fol low ing research  
questi ons: How does the scien ce of readin g become con cep tu al ized in pol-
icy delib era tions around early lit er acy  reforms? What do interac tions between  
SOR advocates, leg is la tors, and deci sion-mak ers reveal about mean ings and  
agendas attached to these reforms? 

        

Theoretical Approach

Policy studies have noted the dis con nect between claims about sci ence and  
reform mea sures, pointing to the par a dox of pol icy in the age of spec ta cle: not 
every thing is what it seems (Anderson, 2005; Aydarova, 2019; Koyama, 2010). 
What comes to mat ter in such reform is not rational action based on empir -
i cal evidence but, rather , how vari  ous policy actors per  form their positions  
for the audiences watching them (Edelman, 1988). Policy as per  formance,  
Edelman (1988) observes, illu mina  tes how “the link between prob lems and 
pre ferred solutions is itself a con struc  tion that transforms an ideo log  i cal 
pref er ence into a rational gov  ern men tal action” (22). Applied to SOR advo-
cacy and leg is la tive delib er a tions, this obser va tion leads to ques tions around 
whether “sci ence” as it is evoked in a variety of nar  ra tives about read ing has 
any thing to do with sci ence per se.

To explore answers to these questions, I  draw on Barthes’s (1972) Mytholo-
gies. Unlike commonly  accepted notions of myths as fabri ca tions and illu sions  
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that misrep re sent facts, Barthes focused on myth as ideology work  ing through 
language and images: as “depoliticized speech” (143) that “trans forms his -
tory into nature” (129). By removing pol i tics from con sid er ation, myth turns  
issues of social inequal ity and injus tice into nat ural giv  ens. One exam ple of 
this mythmak ing is treating discrepancies in aca demic per  formance among  
differ ent racial, eth nic, and socio eco nomic groups as achieve ment gaps rather  
than educa tion debt (Ladson-Billings, 2006). Such treat  ment erases histor i cal  
and sociopo lit i cal ante ced ents of pres ent-day injus tices, pav ing the way for the  
introduc tion of edu ca tion pol i cies rooted in sci ence as a “neu tral” and “objec -
tive” intervention.  

Like other semi ol o gists, Barthes (1972) focused on the sign—or the rela-
tionship between the form of a word, or sig  nifier , and its mean ing as sig nified.  
When words are used to name objects or pro cesses in a straight for ward fash-
ion, the relation ship between them is described as  denotation. When additional  
meanings are added, con no ta tions emerge. Barthes argued that myths sub sti -
tute denota tions with con  nota tions, adding new lev  els of mean ings consumed  
by the audience with out full real i za tion that they now “live the myth as a stor y 
at once true and unreal” (128). Agreeing on one sig nifier , speakers and lis  ten-
ers do not nec essar ily agree on any  thing, because mean ings evoked and imag-
ined were never subjected to analy sis or scru tiny . To break the spell of myths, 
Barthes called on ana lysts to focus on the rela tion ships between form and 
meaning to deci pher the dis tor  tions they impose on each other. In what fol-
lows, I describe how Barthes theo rized rela tion ships between form and mean -
ing as empty and full signi fi ers, how var i ous sig ni fi ers make up semi otic chains  
and produce sums of signs, and how rationalizations of sig  nifieds by the means  
of signifiers create artificial causality on which myths rest.

  

        
One way myths operate is through empty signi fi ers —words or phrases that 

lack con cep tual sta bil ity and become attached to dif fer ent mean ings. Empty 
signi fi ers become slo gans call ing for action or jus ti fy ing what has already been  
done, yet they do not appear to be nam ing anything in par  ticu lar . Words like 
freedom, equality, or science in politi cal dis course often ser ve as empty signi fi ers  
deployed strate gi cally to allow the speak  ers and the audi ence to fill them with 
the mean ings they see fit. Barthes (1972) also described instances where sig-
nifi ers become attached to distorted mean ings as  full signifiers. Because myths 
operate as “turnstiles” that con stantly rotate between form and mean ing, one  
sign can be attached to signi fi ers that can be empty and full at the same time  
(Barthes, 1972).

   

   

In myths, signs, sig ni fi ers, and sig ni fieds form semi otic chains, where one 
vague term can be substituted with another with out a notice able change in 
meaning. Concepts that ap pear to be equiv a lent on the sur face are linked 
together and form a global sign, or a sum of signs. Distorted mean ings of 
words, phrases, and images connect different signifiers through substitution
at the concep tual, sym bolic, or mate rial lev els. For instance, when audi ence  
members look at an image of a Fran  ciscan priest with a dis  tinctive beard and  
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eas ily rec og niz able hair cut, they are exposed to a sum of signs for “benev o-
lence” and “charity .” Barthes’s (1972) concern is that this expe ri ence ser ves as 
“the alibi,” which is used “to sub sti tute with impu nity the signs of char ity for 
the reality of jus tice” (49). In edu ca tion reform, puni tive account abil ity mea -
sures cloaked in the chari  ta ble lan guage of leav ing no chil dren behind and 
allowing everyone to suc ceed have been used as sub sti tutes for repar a tive and  
compensatory investments in public education (Granger, 2008). The promise
of equality has become a sub sti tu tion for the real ity of jus tice. 

         

Finally, an indispens able ele ment of myths is  artificial causality (Barthes, 
1972), which replaces true causes of events with fabri  cated ones to mystify  
the rela tion ships of power and con trol. For instance, media reports on stan-
dard ized assess ments tend to ascribe dif fer ences in stu dent per for mance to 
teacher qual ity, thereby oversimplifying the effects of de facto seg re ga tion, 
social inequality , and other sit ua tional fac tors (Berliner , 2013; Kennedy, 2010). 
In this case, arti ficial cau sal ity is used to obscure the inter  action between social  
inequality and education outcomes. Artificial causality masks social realities
and replaces action to address injustice  with a per forma tive  inter vention  that 
creates lit tle mean ing ful change in social con di tions (Barthes, 1972). In edu -
cation pol icy , myths obfuscate struc tural inequalities, such as pov erty , substitut-
ing direct action needed to address them with calls for skills instruction or  
greater parental choice (Berliner , 2013; Granger, 2008). Applied to the sci-
ence of read ing advo cacy and leg is la tive delib er a tions, Barthes’s the ory of 
myth affords an oppor tunity to exam  ine the semi otic chains that make up the 
“science of read ing” sign and how SOR mythol o gies nat u ral ize social inequal -
ity of neoliberal capitalism.1

    

         

     

Methodology

I concep tu al ized this study in the tra di tion of the anthro pol ogy of pol icy , which 
approaches policy as a per  formance as well as a site of strug  gle over mean ing 
and power: “Policies can be stud ied as contested nar ra tives which define the 
problems of the pres ent in such a way as to either con demn or con done the  
past, and project only one via ble path way to its res o lu tion” (Shore et  al., 2011, 
13). Anthropology of pol icy com bines the use of eth no graphic obser va tions 
with the analy sis of pol icy dis courses to elu ci date the inter  working of power  
and reproduc tion of inequal ity that myth mak ing in pol icy con texts helps sus -
tain (Wedel, 2011; Wedel et al., 2005).

Researcher Positionality
I approach pol i cies and dis courses surrounding them as a mythol o gist who 
interrogates the relationships, meanings, and connections in the narratives pro-
duced by advocacy groups and leg is la tors dur ing debates about SOR reforms.  
My positionality is informed by several intersecting iden ti ties. As a scholar who  
taught liter acy courses at the uni ver sity level and conducted action research  
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on the knowl edge pre ser vice teach ers need for effec tive read ing instruc tion, 
I rec og nize the need for improv ing teach ers’ lin guis tic knowl edge for teach-
ing reading. But I remain skep  tical that this is a mat  ter of “set tled science,” as  
SOR propo nents claim. My own expe  riences with pov  erty and other forms of 
mar gin al iza  tion also inform my crit ical stance on claims that bet  ter read ing 
instruc tion can undo the effects of intersecting forms of oppres sion. In con-
ducting this research, I do not dismiss exper i  men tal studies of read ing that  
have been conducted by linguistics, psychologists, neuroscientists, or scholars
in other fields; rather, with this study I seek to shed light on how oblique refer -
ences to science of read ing have been deployed in polit i cal con texts. 

           

Research Context
I focus on the SOR debates in Tennessee because of the networked involve-
ment of intermediary organizations and major philanthropies in the state’s
policy-mak ing con text (Russell et  al., 2015). From the battles against school  
integra tion to the ardent sup port for char ter school expan sion, T ennessee has 
pur sued many of the poli  cies promoted by ven ture phi lan  thro pies and orga-
niza tions aligned with the dis rup tive edu ca tion reform move ment (Schneider  
& Berk shire, 2020). As one of the study par tic i pants active in the Tennessee 
legis la tive con text explained to me, “Rarely is there a bill that’ s been filed that 
came from [a legis la tor’ s] own head. They go to these legis la tive con fer ences,  
like ALEC. You can pick a topic, any thing from parents’ rights, librar y books, 
you name it. They’re created  by associ a tions  and think tanks that throw model 
legis la tion at them all  the time” [Inter view 3, April 2022].2

          

A Republican gov er nor appointed a com mis sioner of edu ca tion who 
spearheaded efforts to intro duce SOR reforms in the state since 2019. The 
Republican-con trolled Tennessee General Assembly—with 73 per cent of the 
members at the time iden  tify ing as white—tends to lean toward “less gov -
ern ment” and more “local con trol.” These lean ings affected how the state 
engaged with Common Core State Standards (CCSS) in the early 2010s, which 
were eventu ally revoked and substituted with state-devel oped stan dards. 

Data Generation and Analysis
To trace advo cates’ and leg is la tors’ inter ac tions around SOR reforms, I used 
publicly avail  able video recordings of legislative meetings. I identified the bills
that introduced SOR and col lected thirty video record ings ded i cated to those  
bills, as well as video recordings of addi tional meet ings men tioned dur ing leg -
is la tive delib er a tions between August 2019 and Feb ru ary 2021. These video 
recordings captured the interactions between legislators, policy makers, advo-
cates from K–12 and the higher edu cation sec tors, teach ers, and pri vate-sec tor  
provid ers around read ing reform. I also exam ined var i ous drafts of the bills to  
trace the evolu  tion of ideas embedded in the pol icy; reports issued by inter -
mediary organizations, advocacy groups, and philanthropic organizations that
promoted the con cepts discussed in the bills; and media cov er age of read ing  
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reform in Tennessee. Finally, I conducted eight inter views with vari ous pol icy  
actors—legis la tors, a Department of Education offi cial, mem bers of advo cacy  
groups, and educa tors—to test my ini tial obser  vations and gain an insider per -
spective on the pro cesses that unfolded dur ing these pol icy delib er a tions. 

Video recordings and inter  views were transcribed ver ba tim and together with  
other textual data were uploaded into NVivo for anal y sis. I used sev eral rounds  
of itera tive cod ing (LeCompte & Schensul, 2013). First, I applied descrip tive  
and In Vivo cod ing (Saldaña, 2015) to iden tify pre lim i nary pat terns in the 
data. The co-occur rence of codes “science  of read ing,” “founda tional  liter acy  
skills,” and “phonics” with “knowl edge-based cur ric ula” and “prison/incar cer -
ation”  prompted me to recode the data with theo ret i cal  and thematic cod ing  
(Saldaña, 2015) to connect those pat terns with the the o ries of pol icy as per  for-
mance. I marked tran scripts with “sub sti tu tion,” “replace ment,” “shift,” “dis-
guise,” and “avoida nce” to note per for mat ive moves deployed by advo cates, 
legislators, and policy makers during their deliberations. I also compared dif-
ferent ver sions of the bills and advo cates’ reports to trace tex tual muta tions  
over time.

          

While cod ing the data, I wrote memos documenting my obser vations,  
emerge nt findin gs, and questi ons that needed fur ther explora  tion. I kept 
a research journal in which I recorded asso cia tive chains of signs that were  
evoked by vari ous pol icy actors, linking sci ence of read ing with pho nics, pov -
erty, or imprison ment rates. These chains and the inter play of mean ings they  
captured prompted me to turn to Barthes’ s (1972) work and apply the notion 
of myth to the work that SOR signs and mean ings were performing in pol icy 
contexts. Situating my work in crit  ical approaches to pol  icy anal ysis (Apple,  
2019; Fischer, 2007), I make no claims to the objectivity or neu tral ity of my 
observations.  

Findings

Since the early 2010s, Tennessee has had “a revolving  door of reading  
reforms”—from the Ready to Read initia tive in 2016 to the revi sions of English  
language arts stan dards that in 2017 intro  duced “founda tional lit er acy” skills.  
Legislators began public dis cus sions about the need to reform early lit er acy  
in Octo ber 2019 when they invited SOR advo cates to tes tify. Legislators who 
supported sci ence of read ing mea sures also invited a group of advo cates to 
conduct an hour -long demon stra tion of SOR teach ing in Jan u ar y 2020. House 
Bill 2229/Senate Bill 2160, the SOR bill, was introduced in Feb ru ar y 2020. 
The bill under went revisions with “sci ence of read ing” get ting substituted for  
“founda tional lit er acy skills” and despite oppo si tion it moved through the leg -
isl at ure until it died in the House Finance Committee in June 2020 because 
of pandemic-related bud get cuts. It was reintroduced in a revised form dur ing  
a special leg is la tive ses sion in Jan u ar y 2021 when, despite objections from sev -
eral Democratic poli ti cians, it received major ity sup port and was sub se quently  
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signed into law as the Literacy Success Act in Feb ru ary 2021. This leg is la tion 
changed how liter  acy instruc tion was framed in the state code (Public Chapter 
3) and introduced a dra  matic reorientation of what was required of Tennessee 
public schools and colleges of education.     

In the legis  la tive debates over the “sci ence of reading,”  the sig ni fier 
“ sci ence”—with the assumed sig ni fied “a source of author i ta tive truth and 
established facts”—distorted the mean ings attached to con structions of read  ing, 
creating chains of associations and relationships of artificial causality.3 Across 
contexts and arti  facts pro duced by var i ous actors, the meanings of “sci  ence of 
reading” shifted and were fre  quently replaced with new signs, such as “founda -
tional liter acy skills,” “pho nics,” and oth ers. In what fol lows, I first doc u  ment 
how “science of read  ing” was invoked both as an empty sig nifier that could be  
“what ever you want to call it” and as a full sig ni fier with a mean ing that was 
continually distorted. I then examine several symbolic and material substitu-
tions that comprised the sum of SOR signs in T ennessee policy debates. 

           

         

Empty Signifiers
As an empty signi  fier, “sci ence of read ing” appeared in interac  tions when pol icy 
actors who pro moted SOR used it interchange  ably with “multi-sen sory instruc-
tion,” “struc tured lit er acy,” “pho nics-based instruc tion,” “SMILA (Simultane-
ous Multisensory Institute of Language Arts) program,” or “evi dence-based  
practices.” This was exem pli  fied during a pre sen  ta tion on early childhood  
liter  acy for the Tennessee House Curriculum, Testing, and Innovation Sub-
committee prior to the introduc  tion of the SOR bill in Jan u ary 2020. The sub-
commit  tee chair invited dyslexia advo  cates from the private sec  tor and public  
schools to share how read ing should be taught. The indi vid ual who presented 
a demon  stra tion of SOR prac tice, a pri vate con sultant who offered train  ing in 
the SMILA pro gram, repeat edly used lists of sub sti tute words and phrases to 
describe the approach advocates came to dem  on strate:

We are pretty pumped about mul ti sen sory instruc tion/struc tured lit er acy/the 
sci ence of read ing—what ever term you want to use.The phi los o phy is using the 
sci ence of read ing and/or struc tured lit er acy and/or mul ti sen sory instruc tion—
what ever you want to call it—to teach lan guage arts.4 [Early Childhood Literacy 
Presentation for the House Curriculum, Testing, and Innovation Subcommittee, 
Jan u ary 21, 2020]

These substi  tu tions occurred within the same phrase, setting in stark relief the  
instabil ity  of the concept and  its loose relation  ship to the meanings  attached 
to it. Despite this, leg is la tors sub se quently referred to this pre sen ta tion as a 
demonstration that “science of reading works.”     

Full Signifiers
Full sig ni fi ers emerged when the SOR bill was intro duced one month later. 
One set of dis tor tions dealt with the notion of “sci ence.” When, in Feb ru ary 
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2020, House Bill 2229/Senate Bill 2160 was filed to propose changes in T en-
nessee code rela  tive to liter  acy instruc tion, the media described the legis  la tion 
as the “sci ence of reading”  bill [Aldrich, 2020a]. The origi  nal draft referred to 
the instructional approaches that law  mak ers were pur su ing as “evi dence-based 
and scientifically-based systematic phonics instruction . . . with a focus on pho-
nemic awareness, phonics, vocabulary development, fluency, oral reading, and
reading com  pre hen sion” [House Bill 2229/Senate Bill 2160, 2].

             
          

The origi  nal bill also defined the meaning of “sci  en tifi cally-based” as “prac -
tices or programs t hat have been evalu  ated using the scien tific method  with 
rigor ous data ana ly  ses” and “accepted through general or major ity con  sensus  
by indepen  dent experts through objec tive and sci en tific peer review” [House 
Bill 2229/Senate Bill 2160, 1]. In policy advo  cacy and legis  la tive delib era tions,  
however , this defi ni  tion gave way to var i ous inter pre ta tions of “sci ence.” SOR 
sup port ers and advo cates gave neu ro sci ence, cog ni tive sci ence, and psy chol-
ogy an elevated sta  tus of true sci ence. Yet, both in advo cates’ tes ti mo nies and 
in leg is la tive delib er a tions, neu ro sci ence as SOR’s foun da tional ele ment was 
reduced to vague ref er ences to “brain” and was often accom pa nied by casual 
excuses that speakers did not know what “it all ” meant. For instance, dur -
ing a pre senta  tion on what read ing instruc tion should look like, an advo cate 
explained that she used “gross motor skills” to teach let ters, spell ing, and read-
ing because that’s how the “brain works”:

The brain doesn’t work like our report cards—we have writ ing, spell ing, gram-
mar, read ing. That’s not how your brain works. Your brain does this [inter twines 
the fin gers of both hands]. It’s all  syn the sized. Don’t ask me how because that’s 
not my bai li wick at all . But it all  works together. [Early Childhood Literacy Pre-
sentation for the House Curriculum, Testing, and Innovation Subcommittee, 
Jan u ary 21, 2020]

Later in the pre sen ta tion, dur ing the dem on stra tion of how cards are used 
to teach children to rec og  nize con so nant blends and digraphs, the presenter  
explained:

I need to go to a visual impe tus. I show you a card and you tell me what it says. 
Before I said, “What says th?” And you said, “t-h.” Now I’m going to show you t-h, 
and you’re going to say it says th. That’s read ing. And you go, “Well, duh. If they 
can do one, they can do the other.” No, no, no. That’s not how it works. Sometimes 
they can, and some times they can do one thing so much bet ter than the other. It’s 
the brain, that’s what it’s about.5 [Early Childhood Literacy Presentation for the 
House Curriculum, Testing, and Innovation Subcommittee, Jan u ary 21, 2020]

The pre sen ta tion showed that lit er acy instruc tion should inte grate audi tory, 
visual, and kines  thetic activ i ties and empha sized that all  of these were nec es-
sary because “that’s how the brain works.” When SOR support  ers asked about 
the data supporting these claims, the pre senter noted that she did not have 
any. Vague ref er ences to “the brain” was the extent of neu ro sci ence research 
that informed how these advocates presented SOR to leg  isla  tors.
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Another set of distor tions related to how read ing was con cep tu al ized. In  
Tennessee, one of the main IOs involved in promot  ing SOR was the think 
tank State Collaborative on Reforms Education (SCORE) directed by a group 
of phi lan thro pists from national net works of edu ca tion reform ers (Ayda-
rova, in progress). When leg is la tors discussed SOR bills or sought sup port for  
other educa tion-related bills, they invoked SCORE as  the source of authori ta -
tive policy knowl edge. In its own reports, how ever , SCORE presented a variety  
of interpre ta tions of what “sci ence of read ing” meant—from Scarborough’ s 
Reading Rope, show ing how knowl edge build ing and lan guage skills inter-
twined to demon strate the com plex ity of read ing [SCORE, 2020a] to a state -
ment that “‘science of  reading’ refers to lit er acy instruc tion best char ac ter ized  
by the ‘Simple View of Reading’” [SCORE, 2020b, 9]. The complex view of  
reading was backed by ref er ences to the work of the National Reading Panel  
(2000), whereas the Simple View of Reading came from an arti cle published 
long before the term “sci ence of read ing” came to dom i nate pol icy debates 
(Gough & Tunmer, 1986). Overall, although the empha sis on “sci ence” was 
meant to convey an established body of knowl edge and a “major ity con sen sus”  
[House Bill 2229/Senate Bill 2160, 1] what IO publi  cations, SOR advo cates,  
and policy mak ers referred to as “sci ence of read ing” was both con tra dic tor y 
and unstable across con texts. 

Semiotic Chains: Science of Reading, Phonics, and Foundational Literacy Skills
The instabil ity of mean ings attached to “sci ence of read ing” allowed for semi -
otic chains to emerge across bill pre senta tions and delib er a tions. When reform  
discus sions started, the com  missioner of edu  cation, who championed these  
reforms, said SOR emphasized explicit skill instruc tion in pho nics, pho ne mic  
aware ness, and decoding. Even though these con cepts were being discussed 
as “new” approaches, they did not differ in any mean ing ful way from what was  
already set out in the state reading stan dards intro duced in 2017. At the same  
time, seman tic boundaries  were drawn between “science of read ing”  and “bal-
anced liter acy” that would be discarded as a result of the reform: 

When we talk about the sci ence of read ing, it’s really mak ing sure that when 
chil dren learn to read, they’re under stand ing how to decode words. That is sep-
a rate from a bal anced lit er acy approach, which uses cuing. What we’re say ing 
is with the sci ence of read ing, we want to make sure that chil dren build the 
skills to decode and under stand mean ing using evi dence-based sys tem atic pho-
nics instruc tion. [House Curriculum, Testing, and Innovation Subcommittee, 
Feb ru ary 25, 2020]

This boundar y drawing laid the ground work for the first con cep tual sub sti tu -
tion. In response to the commis sioner’ s presen ta tion,  some Tennessee legis la -
tors expressed concern about man dat ing SOR as the “only approach” that the  
state had to follow . And media outlets pointed to the ten sion in the field, with  
teacher unions opposing SOR because it pushed teach  ers to adopt yet another 
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prog ram in the midst of cons tant change [Rau, 2021]. As a result, in March 
2020 the bill moved for ward “minus the phrase ‘science of read ing’” [Aldrich,  
2020b]. The legis la tive delib er a tions shifted to pho nics as the pri mar y method 
of instruc tion. While this con cep tual sub sti tu tion was not nec es sar ily backed 
by science (Shanahan, 2003), it did bring more leg  isla tors on board to sup  port 
the bill. It’s worth not ing that a few out spoken pol i ti cians who raised con  cerns 
about phonics were silenced dur ing the debates. 

In the final version of the bill that was signed into law , the focus shifted to 
“foundational literacy skills instruction,” even though legislators continued to
emphasize pho nics in their delib er  a tions. In an inter view, a Department of 
Education offi cial pointed out that “you won’t see the word science of reading 
throughout the law; it is  phonics-based approach foundational literacy skills” [Inter-
view 2, April 2022]. Another department offi cial explained that this sub sti tu -
tion was strategic:

           

    
     

  

We use “sci ence of read ing” on national calls, but we never use it in the state of 
Tennessee because we have been in that “neu ro sci ence ver sus our sci ence ver sus 
this sci ence.” With our leg is la tors, we do use “a pho nics-based approach” because 
that is some thing that they can wrap their heads around. Sometimes when you’re 
with dif fer ent stake hold ers, you have to use those terms that make sense and res-
o nate with those stake hold ers.

When the Literacy Success Act became law, it required “founda  tional liter  acy 
skills” as the “pri mary form of instructi onal pro gram ming” and only allowed 
instruc tional mate ri als based on this frame work [Public Chapter 3, 2]. The 
same defi ni  tion that incorpo  rated five elements of read ing to describe “sci -
ence of read ing” in prior ver sions of the bill was now used to describe “foun-
dational lit  er acy skills” [Tennessee Literacy Success Act, 2021; Wesson et al., 
2022]. According to the law, districts had to “adopt and use English lan guage  
arts textbooks and instruc  tional mate ri als from the list approved for adop tion 
by the state board” [Public Chapter 3, 2]. Three times a year K–3 stu dents were 
required to take univer sal read ing screen ers approved by the state. Parents  
had to be notified if their chil  dren displayed “signi fi cant read  ing defi ciency” 
and what steps schools would take to address them, with third-grade retention  
looming for those who fail to make ade quate prog ress in read ing. Every school 
district had to sub mit “a foun da tional lit er acy skill plan” for Department of  
Education approval. All K–5 teachers had to take a pro fes  sional devel op ment 
course on foundational literacy skill instruction. Educator preparation pro-
viders had to fol low new “foun da  tional liter  acy skills standards,” and teacher  
candi  dates had to take “a read ing instruc tion test” and “pro vide evi dence doc-
umenting the candi  date’s com ple tion of a foun da tional lit eracy skills instruc -
tion course.”

        

Overall, these semiotic chains reveal an agenda behind SOR myths: intro -
duce reading reforms that prescribe curriculum, assessment, and professional
devel op ment pack ages. After the SOR bill began mov ing through the leg is la ture, 
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“science of read ing” emerged as a contested sign. As such, it no lon  ger served 
a useful func tion in pur suit of that agenda and disappeared from leg is la tive  
delib er a tions. Other sig ni fi ers replaced it, with “foun da tional lit er acy skills” 
offering the same de fi ni tion and tak ing cen ter stage in the final ver sion of the  
bill. However, semiotic chains com pris ing SOR myths remained in the state’ s 
policy doc u ments. For exam ple, the T ennessee Comptroller’s Report [Wes-
son et al., 2022] on the first year of the Literacy Success Act’s implementa-
tion explained reform prin ci ples in the fol low ing way: “Because research on 
how stu dents learn to read has found that a pho nics-based approach is most 
effec tive, read ing instruc tion based on foun da tional lit er acy skills has been 
referred to as the ‘science of read ing’” (4). 

Conceptual Substitutions: Science of Reading, “Knowledge-Building 
Curriculum,” and “High Quality Instructional Materials”
During legis la tive ses sions, “sci ence of read ing” was fre quently used along side  
“high qual ity instruc tional mate ri als” and “knowl edge-build ing cur ric ula.” 
When the commis sioner of edu ca tion presented the main points of the SOR  
bill to the House Curriculum, Testing, and Innovation Subcommittee, she was 
asked to explain what science of read ing was and whether she had any exam -
ples of its implementation locally. Her response addressed both ques tions: 
“Within the state of Tennessee, we’ve had a num ber of districts who have uti -
lized knowledge-based cur ric u lum, as well as the sci ence of read ing in terms of  
how they pro vide phonics instruc tion” [House Curriculum, T esting, and Inno-
vation Subcommittee, Febru ar y 25, 2020].

“A num ber of dis tricts” refers to the LIFT (Leading Innovation for Ten-
nessee) network cre ated by SCORE and revived in 2016 to reform lit er acy  
approaches in part nership  with TNTP (previ ously  The New Teacher Project). 
Districts that joined the network piloted “knowl edge-build ing” cur ric ula that  
were not on the state-approved list, and TNTP identi fied “high qual ity instruc -
tional materi als”  for them to use [LIFT Education, 2018]. The districts  could 
choose among Core Knowledge Language Arts (CKLA), devel oped by the 
Core Knowledge Foundation and distrib uted by Amplify; Wit & Wisdom, devel -
oped by Great Minds; and EL Education, devel oped by Open Up Resources. 
These largely scripted cur ric ula were devel oped by non profit orga ni za tions 
supported by major philan thro pies and think tanks. TNTP belonged to these  
organi  zations’ net works and had long been involved in efforts to intro duce  
curric u lum  reform. Originally, the focus of these efforts was the introduc tion  
of “knowledge-building literacy curriculum” [Palmer, 2016] encapsulated in
the Knowledge Matters Campaign that brought together many of the influ en-
tial actors in the educa tion reform move ment (A ydarova, in progress). Over  
time, this focus was expanded to include SOR meth ods of teachi ng read ing 
[Knowledge Matters Campaign, 2020].

                 

The Knowledge Matters Campaign identi  fied several knowl edge-build ing  
curric u lum pack ages as “high qual ity ,” along with CKLA, Wit & Wisdom, and 
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EL Education, and began what osten sibl y became a mar ket ing cam paign to 
pro mote these resources. It asserted that these cur ric ula “coher ently build 
knowledge of words and the world; teach stu dents to read through  sys tem atic 
foundational skills instruction [emphasis added] until word rec og  ni tion is auto-
matic and stu dents are fully flu ent” [Knowledge Matters Campaign, 2022]. 
Most of the packages were rel a  tively new to the textbook mar ket, since  they 
were designed for the implementation of Common Core State Standards. But 
as states began moving  away from CCSS to develop their own stan dards, SOR 
and its related signs became a tool to advance the use of the CCSS curric ula,  
even though Tennessee bills, for example, explic  itly prohibited such a move.

   

Through a National School Tour first funded by the Charles Koch Foun-
dation and later supported by Amplify, Core Knowledge Foundation, Great 
Minds, Open Up Resources, and other pub lish ers, the Knowledge Matters 
Campaign [2020] “lift[ed] up the stories” of the dis tricts where these cur ric-
ula were being implemented. More than two dozen of those stories were pub-
lished in The 74 Million, an educa  tion-focused news out let. Op-eds and fea ture 
articles focus ing  on the improve ments districts saw  after implementing these 
curricula appeared in various education magazines, blogs, and newsletters.          

Stories from Tennessee districts began to be published in Feb ru  ary 11, 2020, 
soon after Governor Bill Lee announced “a $70 million  state-wide initia tiv e 
to support dis trict adop tion and implementation of high-qual ity English lan -
guage arts cur ric ula”—or the SOR bill [Gewertz, 2020]. Stories from dis trict 
leaders focused on “a trans for  ma tive jour ney” with CKLA curriculum [Baker &
Dinsmore, 2020], EL curric  u lum “level ing the equity playing field” [Hoglund, 
2020], and “real suc cess implementing Wit & Wisdom cur ric u lum” [Kimble, 
2020]. Each story highlighted what dis tricts had gained after partnering with  
the LIFT net work and receiv ing pro fes sional learn ing sup port from TNTP. 
These stories were accom pa nied by events that the Knowledge Matters Cam-
paign organized in part  ner ship with SCORE where dis trict leaders and pol  iti -
cians were invited to learn more about “high qual ity instruc tional mate ri als” 
and “knowledge-build  ing cur ric u lum.” As one of my study par tic i pants noted:

     

The school tour is get ting a lit tle bit of cachet. The chief aca demic offi cer in Ten-
nessee, told [the Instructional Materials and Professional Development Network 
of the Council of Chief State School Officers] group from the stage about the 
role of the Knowledge Matters Campaign in pro mot ing the suc cess that they’ve 
had with adop tion of high-qual ity instruc tional mate ri als in their state. Because 
of the school tour, every body wanted to be one of the cool kids, and so that has 
worked. [Interview 7, 2023]

As soon as liter  acy appeared on legis  la tors’ agendas in Octo ber 2019, most of  
the invited testi  mo nies on SOR for the House and Senate commit tees came  
from prin ci pals and direc tors of instruc tion from the dis tricts that were a part of 
the LIFT net work, that had implemented the curric ula the Knowledge Matters  
Campaign pro moted, and that had received pro fes sional devel opment sup  port 
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from TNTP. For instance, one invited expert, a super vi sor for K–5 instruction  in 
a pub lic school, described great results from “instruc tion [grounded] in read ing 
sci ence” accom plished “through the use of high-quality  cur ric u lum”—CKLA. As 
soon as she fin ished her tes ti mony, one of the leg is la tors asked her to explain 
“sci ence of read ing”:

I want to talk about the sci ence of read ing, because, a lot of times, in sci ence, 
you think, “If you do X, Y, and Z, this hap pens.” Gravity, you drop a ball, it does 
this. The plan ets rotate like that. I know with chil dren, it’s a lot more nuanced. 
Is there a strat egy or a meth od ol ogy that 60 per cent of the kids will respond to 
if you just do it? Somebody says there’s some thing that really works, but teach ers 
hate it because it’s very sci en tific. “Do this,” “Do that,” as opposed to “Be cre a-
tive.” Can you talk a lit tle bit about, more, the sci ence? [House Education Com-
mittee, Octo ber 9, 2019]

The presenter’ s response went straight to the CKLA curric  u lum her district  
had adopted:

Our results show that we are not only mov ing chil dren out of the at-risk cat e gory, 
but we’re also mov ing many chil dren into the 75th to 100th per cen tile. This tight 
cur ric u lum is mov ing all  chil dren, but it’s only as impactful as the per son who’s 
exe cut ing that cur ric u lum. [House Education Committee, Octo ber 9, 2019]

This exchange exemplifies a per sis tent pat tern of con cep tual sub sti tu tions 
afforded by SOR semi otic chains: when asked to explain the sci ence, advo-
cates named the products and pro grams that they implemented through their  
partner  ship with SCORE and TNTP.

The Literacy Success Act passed in 2021 required Tennessee school dis tricts 
to use ELA curric  ula from the state approved list. Close to half of the dis tricts 
chose cur ric ula pro moted by the Knowledge Matters Campaign (Aydarova, 
in prog ress). In addi tion, teach ers had to receive train ing pro vided by third-
party provid  ers, such as TNTP, which in 2021 received an $8 million exten  sion 
for its $8 million  con tract despite con cerns about eth i cal vio la tions in ven dor 
selec tion [Stockard, 2021]. This lit er acy reform was not an unfunded man-
date. In the first year of implementation, $100 million was allo cated for the  
reform, with $60 million com ing from CO VID-19 relief funds. Most of these 
resources, however , went toward cov er ing the prod ucts and ser vices pro vided 
by nonprofit and pri vate-sec tor orga ni za tions. The T ennessee Comptroller’s 
Report [Wesson et al., 2022] described con tracts with Pearson for the uni-
ver sal read ing screener, with TNTP for pro fes sional devel op ment, and with 
Education First Consulting for analytic reports. As the reform moved along,  
the Tennessee Department of Education gave “$100 million in grants to help  
schools to pay for liter  acy materi  als aligned with the sci ence of reading,  train-
ing for thousands of teach ers on their use and fre quent stu dent screen ings”  
[Hawkins, 2022]. Together, these sym bolic sub sti tu tions revealed the par a-
sitic nature of “science of read  ing” mythol o gies: although the new leg is la tion 
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overtly addressed changes in liter  acy instruc tion, it ulti mately served to secure 
a mar ket share for cer tain pri vate pro vid ers of cur ric ulum, assess  ment, and 
teacher professional development.    

Symbolic Substitutions: Phonics and Tradition
Across pre sen ta tions, dis cus sions, delib er a tions, and inter views, an equiv a-
lence emerged: “the sci ence of read ing, or sys tem atic pho nics instruc tion,” 
which one bill spon sor referred to as “sci en tific pho nics.” From the gov er-
nor to legis la  tors in both chambers, sup  port ers of the SOR bill described it as 
going “back to basics.” Similar to the national media cov er age, “sci ence” gave 
way to “pho nics,” which res o nated as the approach long seen on the Right as 
the solution  to the coun try’s educa  tion crisis  (Laats, 2015). During the special  
legis  lative ses sion in Jan u  ary 2021, the chair of the Senate Finance Commit-
tee pas sion ately explained to the other com mit tee mem bers the sig nifi cance  
of these reforms:

I love this bill, not only because it brings atten tion to some thing that we’ve been 
talking about here ever since I’ve been here, but actu ally this dates back prob a-
bly to the 1990s, if not ear lier, about Why Johnny Can’t Read, which was published 
in the fifties. This is a strug gle. And mem bers, the chal lenge here isn’t the pho-
nics part of it. The chal lenge is exe cut ing this. Because, as I’ve said on the floor 
a cou ple of days ago, there is no new idea in this leg is la tion. [Senate Finance, 
Ways, and Means Committee, Jan u ary 21, 2021]

Intertwined in this legis  la tor’s mono logue were important ref er  ences to the 
past. Why Johnny Can’t Read, by Rudolf Flesch, was orig i nally published in 
1955, long before the notion of science of read ing was intro duced into pub -
lic debates. The book and subse  quent ref er ences to it presented pho nics as 
a singu  lar approach for teach ing read ing and for rem e dy ing read ing dis-
parities among students from dif fer ent socio eco nomic, racial, eth nic, and  
lin guis tic groups. This legis  la tor’s admission  that there was “no new idea in 
this leg is la tion” underscored how the solu tions being offered were not about 
new advances in cog nitive sci  ence but, rather, about find ing new tools for 
“executing” what had been traditionally promoted by conservative groups
(Laats, 2015).

          

For many white legis la tors, pho nics was about “teach ing kids to read the  
way we were taught” and “how we taught our kids to read,” as Governor Lee 
said when he introduced this leg is la tion. The link to sci ence disappeared, and  
instead the sign shifted toward tra dition rooted in these pol  iti cians’ own past  
experi ences. During final delib er a tions, leg is la tors shared that they knew pho -
nics worked because they had learned to read with its help them selves. As one 
sena tor said, “I’m one of the older mem  bers here, and pho nics was taught as 
I came up through school.” Another echoe d, “Most of us learned with pho-
nics, and many of us had schoolteach ers that had on silk stock ings with lace-up  
shoes” [Senate Floor, Jan u ary 21, 2021]. These rem i nis cences about the past 
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on the Senate floor were interspersed with stories about teach ers using rul ers  
to disci pline chil dren or nuns harshly punishing stu dents for their mis be hav -
ior. Thus, phonics as a sign of tra di tion also sig ni fied dis ci plin ing bod ies and  
minds to create order and com pli ance. 

The discus sion around pho nics also evoked com ments about teach ing basic  
skills even if stu dents are bored. In a dem on stra tion where leg is la tors were 
asked to pretend they were chil dren learn ing to read in school, one SOR  
advocate had them prac tice dif fer ent skills for an imag ined grade level: “Now , 
we’re in first grade. We know all  our letters.  We feel good about it. We’ve been 
doing this forever . In fact, we’re kind of bored. ‘Oh, this lady’s making me  
write this letter again.’ Y es, I am. I teach ad nauseam.” She presented mind- 
numbing, “ad nauseum” repe  tition and lock step instruc tion that resulted in  
student bore dom as being nec es sar y steps toward helping chil dren develop  
automa tic ity and become “suc cess ful.” “W e’re going to do the same thing over 
and over again. We’re just going to do it longer . We’re going to have to do 
more repe ti tions, and we’re going to have to do it” [Early Childhood Literacy  
Presentation for House Curriculum, Testing, and Innovation Subcommittee, 
January 21, 2020].  

Opponents of the bill raised con cerns about rep eti tion and bore  dom that 
phonics-based approaches cre ate. As one of the leg is la tors, a for mer teacher , 
explained to me during  an inter view, “To limit everything  to phonics  is a huge 
mistake. And a lot of these pro grams are scripted, they’re bor ing” [Inter view 
5, May 2022]. During legis la tive debates she empha sized that bored chil dren  
are more likely to “act up.”

The turnstile of form and mean ing rotated. Phonics as a sig ni fier for tra di -
tion, order, and disci pline also became the sig  nifier for bore dom and dis or der . 
Ultimately, how ever, the SOR sign, with its con nec tion to pho nics, tra di tion, 
and rep e ti tion, works to nat u ral ize stu dents’ alien ation from read ing and 
learn ing. If stu dents do not achieve expected results, “it comes down to the 
biol ogy, the brain, the devel op ment of the brain” rather than reforms that 
turn reading into a mean ing less exer cise of sound ing out words and doing  
“the same thing, over and over again” [Early Childhood Literacy Presentation 
for House Curriculum, Testing, and Innovation Subcommittee, Jan u ary 21, 
2020].

Material Substitutions: Science of Reading and Phonics as Replacements  
for Social Reforms
The open ing state ment of the bill that became the Literacy Success Act laid 
out several moti va tions for the read ing reform which, in addi tion to address -
ing the “liter acy cri sis” stoked by both state and national media, claimed that  
liter acy was “essen tial to maintaining a free soci ety” [Public Chapter 3, 1].  
Even though this can be interpreted as a rhetor i cal  move to affirm democracy  
and oppose author itar i an ism, how the notion of free  dom played out through the 
sixteen months of debate on read ing reform chal lenges this inter pre ta  tion. 
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The neo lib eral ver sion of free dom—as indi vid ual choice not constrained by 
state safety nets or support struc tures—was prev a lent in the state ments of the  
legis la tors who supported SOR reforms. 

Fundamentally, “sci ence of read ing” came to play an impor tant role in 
material sub sti tu tions. Instead of pro  viding  finan cial or social sup port for 
impoverished fam i lies and com mu ni ties, leg is la tors discussed lit er acy reform 
as a means of ensuring that those who come from his tor i  cally underser ved 
commu ni ties could “take care of them selves,” “find employ ment,” and “move  
out of pov erty.” In the chain of SOR sig nifi ers, “explicit pho nics instruc tion”  
became a sub sti tu tion for investing in comm u ni ties and cre at ing the safety 
nets that were nec essar y for fam ilies to climb out of pov  erty. As one of the bill 
sponsors explained in his state ment dur ing the spe cial leg is la tive ses sion: 

The cost of not [reforming reading] is actu ally greater in the long run. Not only  
for the individ u als whom we are fail ing in the edu ca tion sys tem but for our cit i -
zens who support the prison sys tem, the wel fare state, and a host of other things  
that we have as safety nets which would be unnec essar y if our cit izens were prop -
erly educated and   able to find good employ ment. [House Education Committee, 
January 20, 2021]  

The senti  ment that read ing reform could replace state provi  sions in other areas 
was shared by other legis  la tors and manifested itself in discus  sions where a vari-
ety of pol icy options were presented for legis  la tors’ con sid er ation. For exam-
ple, dur ing the sum mer ses sion in Octo ber 2019, Tennesseans for Quality Early 
Education, a nonprofit pro mot  ing early educa  tion reform, brought in experts 
to tes tify about the neces  sary changes in early childhood edu  ca tion. Legisla-
tors, how ever, rejected the group’s call to expand access to free or sub si dized 
preschool for low-income fam i lies and ignored their request to ensure that  
more social workers were avail able in schools that ser  ved histor i cally under -
served com mu ni ties. They per ceived these pro pos als as “state over reach” and 
dismissed them because it was “each fam ily’s responsi  bil ity to care for their own 
chil dren” [House Education Committee, Octo ber 9, 2019]. Only one Black 
male rep re sen ta tive raised a concern  that poli  ti cians who spoke up against sup-
ports for impoverished fami  lies had not themselves expe  ri enced social precar-
ity. These pol i ti cians did not know what it was like to live in “a sur vival mode, 
when you don’t know where your next meal is com ing from, or if you’re going 
to have roof over your head” [House Education Committee, Octo ber 9, 2019].

In contrast, the tes ti mo nies about SOR received ques tions and exten sive  
pos i tive com ments from leg is la tors who empha sized the impor tance of pro-
posing leg is  lation to reform read  ing instruc tion to solve other social issues. 
SOR advocates and leg  isla tors supporting the reforms empha  sized that “pho-
nics” would not only steer peo ple away from pov erty but also keep them out 
of pris ons. Advocates noted that addressing incar cera tion rates was among  
their motiva tions for lob by ing for SOR reform. For instance, dur ing the SOR  
demon stra tion in Jan u ar y 2020, the presenter stated, “If we say approx i ma tely  
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20 percent of the pop u la tion is dys lexic, maybe 32 per cent of pris ons are— 
Why don’t I just let people learn to read and maybe it’ll cut down on our  
crime rate?” In response, the chair of the com mittee who invited the advo  cates 
offered her own perspec tive: 

Phonics-based [instruc tion] opens up so much. When you men tioned the pris-
ons, I was  able this fall to go to Northwest pen i ten tiary. I asked the lady there, 
“Okay, so give me an idea of how many inmates do you have that are still strug-
gling with read ing.” We went in a room that was prob a bly dou ble this size that 
was full [points to the room for about fifty peo ple]. And they’re teach ing them 
to read. And then there was another lady across the hall that even had a smaller 
group that just about—they need one on one. But I thought, “Man.” I’m not 
say ing that’s why they’re there. There’s per sonal choices and things like that 
involved. But I thought, “My good ness. What could have hap pened, if we could 
have inter vened ear lier?” [House Curriculum, Testing, and Innovation Subcom-
mittee, Jan u ary 21, 2020]

This inter ac tion revolved around an empty sig ni fier. While the advo cate was 
refer ring to the sci ence of read ing, SMILA, and mul tisen sor y instruc tion, the 
com mit tee chair turned the conver  sa tion to phonics. The point of agree ment  
between the two was the rela tionship between read ing and impris on ment: if  
peo ple were taught to read, imprison  ment rates would will decline. The artifi -
cial cau sal ity established by this claim links crime rates to indi vid u als’ read ing 
skills rather than to their social condi  tions or deteri  o rat ing social safety nets.

When the Tennessee House Majority Leader spon sored first the SOR bill 
and later the Literacy Success Act, usher ing it to pas sage in 2021, he was  
praised by fellow leg  is la tors for introduc  ing mea sures that would “bring down 
the state’s prison bud get [of] $1.1 bil lion.” In 2022 the Leader served as a 
cospon sor for the “truth-in-sentenc  ing” bill and advocated for it through state  
media outlets.  The bill extended sen tence terms and elimi  nated possi  bil i ties 
of early release for good behavior for  certain of fenders. T he America Civil 
Liberties Union said the bill would likely increase mass incar cer a tion, and 
Governor Lee pointed out that “this pol icy will result in more vic tims, higher 
recid i vism, increased crime, and prison overcrowding, all  with an increased 
cost to taxpay ers.” Nevertheless, the bill became law as Public Chapter 988.  
Alongside other bills that crimi  nalized home less ness [House Bill 0978] and  
protests [House Bill 8005], these leg is la tive efforts led by many of the same  
leg is la tors entrenched the carceral logic of the neo lib eral state.

In the broader context of leg is la tive efforts and delib er a tions, SOR reforms  
emerged as a sub sti tu tion for social and crim i nal jus tice reforms. Based on 
artificial causality—poverty and imprisonment rates would decline if phonics
was used for reading instruc tion—these reforms nat u ral ized the wid en ing  
socioeco nomic inequities and depoliticized social con di tions of precarity that  
contribute to growing prison populations. Through these material substitu-
tions, the SOR legislation promised students and their communities freedom,
and robbed them of it at the same time.
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Discussion

Semiotic chains permeate SOR advocacy and legislative deliberations. This
sum of signs reveals mythol ogies constructed around SOR in pol  icy-mak ing 
contexts. Science has lit tle bear ing on what is pro posed or discussed, despite  
vari ous pol icy actors’ claims to the con trar y. Instead, SOR myths link tradi tion,  
curric u lum prod ucts, and divest ment from social safety nets. 

          

Studying policy conceptualization in Tennessee, I interrogate how advocates
approach SOR not as a stable  concept  with a coherent  core but as any thing that 
advances their position and cre ates trac tion for the reform mea sures they sup -
port. From variations in terminology—be it “science of reading,” “scientifically- 
based instruction,” “evidence-based practices,” or “foundational literacy
skills”—SOR advocacy and legislative deliberations are full of signifiers that
get filled with contin gent mean ings  far removed from actual advances in psy-
chology, neuroscience, linguistics, or cognitive sciences.

           

            
        

           

         
Although misappropriations of “science” for political and private sector

gains are not new in reading pol i cies (Pearson, 2004, Schoenfeld & Pearson,  
2012), this anal ysis of “sci  ence of read ing” mytholo gies sheds light on why the  
actual sci ence becomes irrel e vant in pol icy con texts. On the one hand, SOR 
links with phonics—an approach that read ing research ers find to be “lim ited,”  
“pejo ra tive,” and “problem  atic” (Goodwin & Jimenez, 2020, S8)—res o nates 
with some pol icy makers  and leg isla tors  because it stands for tradi tion,  order, 
and disci pline. On the other hand, the manufactured lit er acy cri sis that was  
allegedly caused by bal anced lit er acy or three-cuing instruc tion makes SOR  
a use ful tool for mar ket ing cur ric ula from pub lish ers that banked on Com-
mon Core State Standards in the devel opment of their mate  rials (A ydarova, 
in progress). As implementation of Common Core began to decline (Love -
less, 2021), SOR was brought in to con fine dis tricts’ choices to “high qual-
ity instructional mate ri als” that offer scripted instruc tion. Under the guise of  
SOR, states are man dat ing select diag nos tic and screen ing assess ments, cur-
ric u lum pack ages, and pro fes sional devel op ment on how to imple ment par-
tic u lar cur ric ula. As a mul ti fac eted sign, SOR can be used to sell a vari ety of 
products and ser  vices that only private or non profit enti ties can pro vide, since  
public schools and uni ver sity-based teacher edu ca tion pro grams have been  
found wanting and unfit for the job of reform (Ellis et  al., 2023; NCTQ, 2020; 
Wexler, 2020, 2022). Framed as “science,” SOR appears “neu tral and inno -
cent” (Barthes, 1972, 125) and allows legis la tors  and pol icy makers  to appear 
above board when discussing read ing approaches that, beneath the sur face 
concern cor po rate pro fi ts and private sec tor ser  vices. At the same time, SOR 
mythologies afford for-profit and nonprofit entities opportunities for market
expansion (A ydarova, in progress). 

           

         

Like any other neo liberal pol icy in the dis  ruptive edu ca tion reform move -
ment, SOR bills ben efit pri vate com pa nies at the expense of his  tori cally under -
served commu ni ties. As mil li ons of dol lars go into read ing reforms to pay for  
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products and con sul tants that offer SOR ser  vices, the US sees the growth of 
child poverty (Parolin et  al., 2022), food insecu rity , and homeless ness (Mitch -
ell, 2022). When legis la tors who sup port these reforms treat them as a sub sti -
tution for social safety nets and regard pho nics as a solu tion for pov erty that  
will decrease incarcer a tion, SOR’ s more sin ister mean ings emerge. Instead of  
introduc ing reforms of polic ing and the crim i nal jus tice sec tor that BIPOC  
communities are calling for (Kaba, 2021), legislators perpetuate myths that
pho nics instruc tion will decrease impris on ment rates. Positioned within the 
webs of legislators’ policy activities, SOR reforms reveal legislators’ reluctance
to address directly the needs of those who live precar  i ous lives. As a result, 
read ing reforms nat ural  ize inequities and injus tices of a carceral state with 
disintegrating social safety nets. SOR “substi tute[s] with impu nity the signs of  
charity for the real ity of jus tice” (Barthes, 1972, 49). Flanked by the stark real i -
ties of growing  social inequality , the SOR sign, with its many sig nifi ers,  calls on 
the audience to accept the neo  liberal cap i tal ism as nat  ural forces nec  essar y for 
the mainte nance of a “free soci ety .”

           

           

Concluding Thoughts

As debates rage about the best approaches to teach read ing, this study sheds 
light on mytholo gies that drive the intro  duction of sci  ence of read ing reforms. 
This analy sis problematizes the use of “sci ence” to pre clude the pos si bil ity of  
social critique and trans for ma tive jus tice. By focus ing on the ways SOR mythol -
ogies advance the agen das of the pri vate sec tor and nat u ral ize social inequal ity , 
this article extends under stand ings of how edu ca tion reforms are intro duced  
to maintain the sta tus quo instead of disrupting it. These obser  vations raise  
important ques tions about the role of edu ca tion research ers, lit er acy experts,  
and reading spe cial ists who sup port or dis rupt SOR nar ra tives. Responding to  
SOR agendas requires care ful con sid er ation of their role in the repro  duction  
of social inequalities despite the move ment’s claims to the oppo site. No matter  
how neutral or inno cent a sign might appear , myths that preclude the pos si bil -
ity of social critique and, ulti mately , social transfor ma tion are dan ger ous tools  
in the hands of those who hold power in the society .

Notes
1. By neoliberal capitalism I mean an economic  sys tem whereby the state serves the market  

rather than the society and eco nomic elites enjoy the ben e  fits of deregu  la tion, marketi-
zation, and pri vat iza tion while those at the lower rungs of the soci ety experi  ence crim-
inalization, marginalization, and life-threatening precarity (Bourdieu, 2003; Harvey,
2007; Wacquant, 2012).

     

            

2. Square brack ets indi cate data sources.
3. I analyze “sci ence of read ing” as a sign and use quo ta  tions around this phrase and 

related concepts to cap  ture their unsta ble and ambig uous use in pol  icy con texts.
4. The list of video data sources is avail  able on request.
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5. Consonant blends are com bi na tions of let ters in which each let ter makes a sound (e.g., cl, 
str, br, sp). Digraphs are com bi na tions of let ters that make one sound (e.g., th, ch, sh, ck). 
Prior read ing approaches focused on get ting chil dren to read let ter com bin at ions cor-
rectly, whereas SOR adop tions require that chil dren learn the lin guis tic terms and name 
what dif fer ent let ter com bi na tions are in addi tion to rec og niz ing and read ing them.
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